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Kennedy Ordered King Wiretap ; ,i.:- 
^ . -I.-* TN-. Vltnf* IIOOVCT Wt; 

By Dr0io Peforsnn \ 

lid Jack Atidenon 

\t qutsUbn of whether 
oy Kennedy, when AUor- 

GtntreJ. ordered wlde- 

e wircUpplng end ei'*et- 
7pi&{ by the FXl bei be- 

et (be requefl of the FBI. He 
ntrtr. eulhorlxed *trp* bufi el 
«iO*body*i roquesf*] 

However, the lecU In the 
«evesdroppln{ oa Dr. Kinc ere 

Irrcfuieblc, end we cen report 
them ID dcliU. 

KlnC euipocled IIOOVCT wti 
Upplnf bU wirei. However, 
Klnc never reelixed thit the 
perion who orlfilnelly ordered 

lomey Ceneril Ihil Dr. Kln{ 
triTelcd e )ol, eo e wlretep 

mlChl not be loo cHeclWc. 
AUo he »eld thel Ihc wlrcUp ,  - « . . • 

would h«ve e bed reection the monllorlnis trei Robert F. 
emonc Necroei.lf discovered.jKennedi-, the men who bed 

iThc Atlorney Cenerei ^^joffered to help pet liluj out 
icn Jn <»CUIL . |„,rkcdth«the w«T.olJnJhe[^^ Kennedy we* 

AttarncT Cencril Kennc(*> inleictted In |._e of the mo*t hc.'>dUncd 

UII» —t  
, bet leemed Ihet, wherf 
rmey C»n#rai, Mr..Kenne- 
erdcred e wlretep put on 
phone o( the Rev. Dr. Mer- 
Uther Kins Jr. 
cnntdy denies (his end 
sr fUtemenis the! he or- 
td ,r condoned the wide- 
e wlrcuppint or otv^- 
ppinc nndci-UUen by the 
. while he commanded the 
Uee Deportment He eUtei 
t nowhere in the Justice 
MLiUncnl U there to be 
nd e »ln;ie eiveedrop or 
tinned by him. 

IMcrre Seiin^er, Benelor 
nnrdy's presi pepresenUi- 
e, fevc llio foliowlnc it«tc* 
nt to Iticherd llerwood of 
t tVeshinclon rust, trivcV- 
; with the Renelor In Orr- 
[i:--\Viaie he wes Attorney 
arrel. Ben. Kennedy never 

end hU brother, *Klnc*s phone converse 

AtlenU on OcL IQ end refused This may here Wn why the 
|!«l bond in connealon hlchly 

with e civil rtrhis slUn. 
John F. Kennedy t'*en is- 

sued e press releese offerin; 
to help Dr. King, e ceiturc 
which hed importsnl effect 
on the Kef ro vole three weeks 
letcr. In Cook County Jl was 
the Negro vote which gave 

Hon between Dr. King and J. 
Edgar Hoover turned out the 
way it did. 

On Kov. 18. mi. Hoover 
called Dr. King •‘the mos^l 
noiorioxis Her in the country'** 
iflcr Dr. King had urged civil- 
rights workers.not to report the Negro voic wnicn «p, _ 

Kennedy hU....ndcr BOnO vole Jf. J* "j " 
margin in lUlnoU end won 
him the Presidency. 

FUI Objects 
/When, therefore, the brother 
of the President ordered e 
wirclep on Dr. King’s phone, 

Scd K {‘TTV.rm 
T»l. Sen. Ktnnfdy n^ver »civ«I ■* for Jloovcr. Inli- 

ground Ihit FDT agents were 
Southerners who would lake 
no ection. 

Dr. King hurried to Wesii- 
Ington for a showdown with 
Hoover. Emcrr.inC from the 
PDl dirrclor’i office sflcr 
Vhdr oonfcrcncc, Dr. King 

some Importence liovr In trj** 
ing to track down King’s 
eessin. 

The wiretaps on 1111111*1 
phone also led to the reporting 
of King s lno^'emcnls around 
ihc country and various per- 
sona to whom he talked. l*hcsc 
iiave been cheeked out for cne- 
mlck and those who might be 
interested in assattinatlng 
King. 

The King wlrcUp was prob- 
ably the most scnsiUonal of 
the taps inspired or ordered 
by Bobby Kennedy when he 
was Attorney General, but it. 
wns by no means the only one. 
This phase of his go\'crnmcnl 
career has been scrutinised 
only casually In the pad. How- 
ever, the public has ■ right to 
know all of his record before 
voling on hU quallflratiuiis to 
be rrcsldcnL ; 

c laaa. arn-iu.'t?. Ji»i 


